
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU8BM1NT* TO-NIGHT.

Ford's Tijbat«r.To-night will be post-
timely the la t appearance of Miss Maggie
£lltchell, when she will again appear In her
t>. autitul characier ot "FancOon, toe Cricket "

*1 hose who have never seen this beaatlial play
sLould jo to-night, as this will likely be their
last opportunity in a long while.
Grovsr a Thbatek .This evening will be

pn -ented, lor tne first time in this city, at Gro¬
wer s Theater, an original play. In three act^
entitled ..Waitii-g tor the Verdict." in which
the Inimitable Dan Setchell (who ha* fully
recovered) will appear as ltfiilnky Prown."
Hloi.day, Mr. Setcheli'a last appearance.
Castikiur^ Hall.Goto the Canterbury

to-night and hear the ?elebrated comic singer,
Tony Pastor Tolv 1 as a great reputation as
a cinger and his spl. ndid voice fully sustains
the reputatiou Miss Ida Parker and the ittU-es
<\»lson are also doing a good part in crowding
the ball th's week.

()\kori> Mcpic Hall..The Martinetti Fam¬
ily are still the rage at the Oxford, aud will ap¬
pear again to niirhr, when an attractive bill
"will fee i'. store tor .Lie loversof mirth and mu¬
sic.
Seatow H ai.l .This is the last night of San¬

derson's Wiustrels acd farewell benefit of
Oecrge Hall. Georse is hard to beat, to say
the least of him. and we bespeak for him a fair
Xtifht and a lull house

VAI.BDICTORY OK KX-SC lBRINTBNDRirTW\f
Ji. Wikh.The late Superintendent of the
Metropolitan Police of this District, ffi, B.
"Wel>b. Ef-q , il livered an interesting address
to the officers and members of the department
.n resigning his position as their chief ia
which he expressed his regret that circum¬
stance beyond hi* control had rendered it ab¬
solutely iieiee^ary that he should sever his
correction w;th that department, one with
vh <-h *je wa - connected at itsorganlza>ion, and
"wljiii. he has sem progress until now. he was
proud to say, it was v ortby, in everv way, of
the labrr and care which had been bestowed
Upon <t. He said :
"A reference to the record of our work for

the past three vears will show that we have
not been idle during our existence as an insti-
tuticn. In that perils we have arrested GL» 661
pers i lis. within a fTa.'ion of the entire popu¬lation cf the city of Washington at the last
census; we have had pass through onr hands,
and have records to show what has become of
it, f.>:«>,-65 II. nearly enough to maintain the
entire Police Department for three years to
come. Through our exertions fines have been
imposed amounting in all to S93.S59 1M, as fol¬
lows In Washington, including apart of the
cour.tv. 875,655 15: in Georgetown, including
another part of the county, 12,13" 66, and for
¦violations of the act of{Congress foi bidding the
sale of liquor to soldiers, ¥5,773 13. 1 llnd Chat
cur records show eleveu thousand nuisance
complaints at ended to, and abated, through
our exertions, and I think it is sate to say as
many more have been attended to ot which no
record has been kept, making in all over twen¬
ty thousand.

Nr. Webb then referred to various duties,
the rigid performance of which, he said, would
alone insure success in the operations of the en¬
tire department, which were to read frequently
and attentively the "Rules and Regulations."
to deport themselves, both on andotl of duty
so as to reflect credit on the department; to be
courteous and choice in their language with one
another; to be as brief as possible in their inter¬
course with citizens and strangers, as police¬
men were often drawn into difficulty by evil-
minded persons; to be cleanly in person and
dress, so as to command respect; to never aban¬
don thfrir beats, and thereby exposa lives and
property to those disposed to prey upon them;
to always respect their officers.
In conclusion, Mr. Webb, requested that the

path of bis successor should bo made as pleas¬
ant as was his, and recommended Mr. Rich¬
ards as a gentleman of Integrity, honesty, in¬
dustry and moral worth, and hoped that "no de¬
fection on their part would discredit the good
cpinion of them that he had given to his suc¬
cessor.

Tub Trial or Da. Kbasry..The Court
yesterday, after a recess, reassembled at one
o'clock, and, alter a protracted consultation,
vI*.n closed doors, as to whether the aecused
-would be required to plead to the first specifi¬
cs' Ion cf the second charge, reopened the doors,
and the Court announced that the prisoner
weald be required to plead; and the accused
plead not guilty
The objection of the defense to the above-

named specification was that it was contradic¬
tory to the second specification under the same
charge
The defense raised the same objection to all

the specific .tinns in this charge save the last;
tut tbe Court not sustaining the objection, the
counsel for the delense gave notice that he
'would file his objections, and the accused
plead not guilty t© the second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, te\enth and eighth specifications.
To the ninth specification the counsel for de¬

fence hoped the accused would not be required
to plead, as it made a too general charge against
the accused, covering ai>out seventeen months.
He desired tbe charge to be more specific, and
quoted from a similar ca^e to sustain hi3 re¬
quest.
The court was cleared, and on reopening the

ninth specification was withdrawn.
To the second charge he plead not guilty.
To the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4tb, 5tb, oth, 7th and rth

specul ations of the third charge the accused
plead uot guiity.
On the ninth specification the defence raised

the same objection as to the second specifica¬
tion < f the second i harge, saying thus objection
.would likewise be filed, and the accu.ed plead
not guilty.
An additional specification (No. 10 of third

charcn was preierreu iigainst the accused;
.which charges him with having examined, on
or about the 12th day of May, 1H54, nine col¬
ored men, and accepting seven of them as re¬
cruits, and reje-ting two, who were brought
before him by Hiram H. Arnold; and wiien
asked by Arnold tor a receipt tor their deliv.
ery, replied." Hold on in the passage a few
minotts, and I will attend to you," and soon
afterwards,on the same day, the accused went
cut into the passage and pild Arnold 8175 for
xhe recruits, saying:.'- That is the kind of re¬
ceipt* we are giving;" to which charge the ac¬
cuse* pl*ad not guilty.
The court hen adjourned to 11 o'clock to-

<!ay.
Center Market To day..Reef, best cuts.

Ier pound, 3oc.; next, 20c. Salt Reef, 15aHc;
tried Keel, 2.3i% Veal, 25c. Matton, best chops,

25c. Lamb, p«»r pound, 25c. Pork, fresh, 25s.
Por!r, corned, i>c. Racon, hams, uncut, 3f)c.;
sliced, 35c.; breasts, 25c.; shoulders, 25c. Rat¬
ter, 't.aROc. Chickens, per pair, 81.50. Racks,
»^r pair,flJ0M2 Eggs, per dozen, 5()a6(ic. Cran¬
berries, pt-r quart, 15c. Cucumbers, per doz ,

30c. Greeu Corn, per can, 6oc. Apples, per
peck, rew, 75c; cried, 75c Turnips, per peck,

ia/>oc. Potatoes. Irish, per pe k.50c ;sweet,60c.
Peaches, dried, per qt, 30c. Cherries, dried,
"".c. Reans.butter, ;jiic.: white, 10al2c. Radishes,
per bunch, SalOc. R^ets.-tie. perp»ck. Onions,
per peck, f I>0. Parsnips, per peck, 81. Carrots,
5c. Oyster plants, l(iaT2c. Cabbagf, per hd.,
I5a'.« c lettuce, per ha., 10c. Fish.R< ck, large,
» ach, 82.5< a* I: small, per bch., 5oa(Xi< ; halibut,
rer pound, 20c.: sea bass, 15c.; blu« fi?h, 1.5c ,

lobstir, 12c ; sturgeon, 15c., pik», per bnnch;
80c.a*l: perch. Site. Kye, per bushel,SI .50af2.
Corn Meal, #2. Ship-s'utT 81. Hrownstulf,
frGc. Shorts, 00c. Corn, shelled, 82; in the ear,
per barrel, 8->a1M0. Oats, per bush..81.10. Hay,j-er cwt , 81 -5a*2 10. Straw.fl 50a«2 Clover
Ray, * I H0a82 00. Chestnuts, per quart,
15a2('c. Tomatoes, per peck, 5oa?5c. Peppers,
per doz, 20c. Spinach, per peck, 50c.
Orapes, per pound, 20c. Rabbits, per
pair. Wc. Small birds, p»r bnnch, 50c.
Wild pigeons, per pair, 37.>{c. Rlue wing
ducks, per pair, !<¦>! Widgeon«. per pair, 81.
5>Iery, per bunch, l~>a25c. Wild Turkeys. 82.50
Krout, Hk* quart Partridges, doz., 82.5oa*3.
CIeene. 81.50a82 Turkeys, 82a81. Country
Pork, per ponud, lra2»c ; Reef, 12al5c.

A Mrs?.I>ast night, about 12 o'clock, a col-
ore<! womai. named Eliztbeth Davis, residing
In Ki^hting Alley, on the island, was cut by
a while man named Richard Sanders, in the
tace It seemc that there was a ball in Jo¬
sephine Simm*' house, and Sanders went in
ar.d raised a row. and when he came out some
words took pla e between him andannmber
cf persons, when he crew a knife and cat her
across tbe face, inflicting an ugly wound, ex-
tecdiog from the eve to the chin. He was ar¬
rested by Officer flarker, and taken to the loth
precinct station, where, this morning, the case
was heard bv .1 ustice Handy, who committed
him to jail for court.

Ausaclt with an Awl..On Monday last a
rtisuuderstandiug took place iu tbe bouse of
Henry Micftert, on Ruzzard Point, between
Mickertand Peter Kutman, who boards in the
house, and the former assaulted him with a
saddler's swl. striking him in the head four or
five times. The difficulty appears to have
criminated from Mickert cnarging Kutman
.with being on 'erms of intimacy with his wife.
Rotmsn procured a warrant and Mickert was
arrested by officer Wailinsford and taken be¬
fore J asiice Rob well, who held him to security
lor court.

Tm cto*i»t» balk of furs and carriage robes
takes place this evening, at 7 o'clock, at K, F.
Page's salesrooms, 7th street, under Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall. As winter has now set in, now is
the chance to buy a set of tbe neatest article,
as the goods sre sold without reserve. D^n't
/ail to attend this last sale.

Ss»t Dow 5 .Last night, Sarah J. Hamilton,
.who escaped from th» Third Ward Station the
bight before, was again arrested for being drank
in tbe street. She was taken to the station-
house, and this morning m as sent to the work-
fcouse for tlxty days, by J ustice Thompson.

Tub Sbow Storm..The tlrst snow storm of
tb- st-won ramp upon us last evening. and was
rather ncexpeeted, and this morning we have
abontsix Inches covered with a thin crust of
sleet. To-day the cars of the Oi'y r.Hil »a» are
having a hard time of It, notwithstanding taat
the i>alt cars Wfnt »ver the track at an early
hour. The show seems to melt slusrly, and
tt e bore** (in most instances four t« each car)
have a hard poll of it.

Dramatic Rradinor .Mr. George Vanden-
hoff, the celebrated dramatic reader and author,
will give three dramatic readings, or i<n person
ted readings, a» Seaton Hall, corner of 9th and
1) streets, on MoLdny, Tuesday an f Kridiy
evenings of next week Thes« entertainments
hive been drawing overflowing andiences In
Northern cities, and we fee! sure ttia' he will
meet with the same success her>.

ArroiKTMF.NT ov Pet.iCKMKW .At the meet¬
ing of the Hoard of Police Commissioners, on
Thursday, Jnmes H Gordon wa« »pooint»d
patrolman of the *th precinct, vie* Hugh F.
Myerr iDPllsible. Kdward Roe was appointed
addif jnal to do duty at Wlllards' Hotel. Ber-
rard Dor nelly was also appointed additional
pa rolman, specially to do dnty at the Oxford
Hall of Fiusic and plnacotheca.
Steamwo Coal.Yesur.lay morn'ng, Wm.

James, a private watef mnn at the toot of 9:h
street, arrested Carter Olive, a white man, In
the act of filling a basket with coal, and he be¬
came disorderly. He wu taken hefure Justice
Handy, who. considering the matter 'oo small
to fend to court, fined him *10 90 for disorderly
emmet, and in default of payment was sent
to the workhouse.

Third Ward StationCabrs..Mary Hanes
grand larceny; dismissed, .las Fitzgerald,
drunk; costs S2 cents. Sarah J. Hamilton, do.
workhcuse. Theodore O. Hall, do.: SI.

Did You per it 7.That Arctic Fox Robe
pure and white as snow, at Stinemerz's, 234
Pennsylvania avenue. dec 9-3t

Persona on the lookout for holiday presents
should not fail to see those handsom* sable
mantillas at Stlnemetz's, 231 Pennsylvania av¬
enue.

'

d 9-3t

Soldiers !.Fvery officer and soldier should
call at the Dollar Jewelry Store, No. 43-^ Penn¬
sylvania avenue, near 4)4 street, and get one of
Newton's Oold Pens. Only One Dollar,
d 6-lw*

SPKOIAJLi NOTICES.
Tak* Ay kr's 8arsapaeilla to p-irify the blood

and purge out the humors, pimples boils and
noron which are merely emblems of the rottenness
within. de8-lw

Fall axd Wuth Ci.*thibq.
New oiyles Superb Stock of Overcoats, Dress,

Frock, and Walking Coats, Pantaloons. Vests,
and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Ac .Ac.
We are now prepared to exhibit oar stock of Men'a
and Boys'Ready made Clothing which, far ele¬
gance of fty.e variety and excel ence of fabric and
faith'uh t i«of manufacture. has not been sur¬
passed by any stock heretofore offered in this
market
Tnose In search «f Clothing for Gentlemen's and

Youths' wear are invited to call and examine our
stork. We can say with as-u ranee tbev will Bod
the right article on the most reasonable t»rn«,
Also, an extensive assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for a oomolete outfit.

NOAH WALKER A CO.. 36* Pa av.
oc l<v8m* Metropolitan Hotel Building.

Special Notice..The o'd and well established
firm of Weisenfeld A Co.. Odeon Hall corner of
4*» street and Pennsylvania avenue, invito ,tbe es

fecial attention of tne citixens ana strangers of
Washington to their superb ai«ortra»nt of Clo-
thing, comprising every style of gnrmeit, cnt by
the m< st celebrated modistes. We are selling
goods at the very lowest marg n>; and an we have
always had onr goods made equal to custom work,
we hope the public will favor us with a call and
we will guarantee every article ss recommended.
We invite attention to our very large stock of Fur-
piphiog Goods, comprising every article n*ces-
sary to furnish the inogt cnmplete outfit in this
City, and at prices that defy c«-!p«tition.

Wkibkifbl* A Co.,
nov 25-2w corner street and Penn^i. ar,

Colgate's Hoszt hoap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal

demand, is made from the choicest materials, is
nild and emollient in its nature fragrantly soent-
ed, and extremely beneficial in us action upon the
.kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods

s.
_

ia36-eoli
Thicibapist hd bbst Haib Dyb is tab Wobld
. .\trtr tadtio. Waste* (hit..Upbam 'a Hair Dye,
SO cents a box. The best in use. Try it. Bold by
8. C Ford, corner 11th street snd Penn. avenue.
Wash cgton; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.

| a$-lr
WabbabtbotoCubb ib Six Days. -Dr. Godfrey'

Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years
standing, will cure GonorrKaa in six 4iys. No
change of diet required. Price 91 per bottle. Sold
by 8. C. Ford, corner lltb street and Pa. avenue,
Washington, and Henry Oook.exandrla. Ja8-ly

Kromxb's (Upham's Hair Dtk.
Fifty Cents a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for f I. Natural,
durable, beautiful. Warranted to please This ar-
tide has been thoroughly tested by Dr Chiltojt,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who prononnre it free from all poi-
Bf'nous ingredients, and the material composing it
will cot injure the most delicate hair.
gold Vy Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
Jons J. KROMKB.gole Proprietor,

4 03 Chctnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Drcxkks.vkss Ctrbd,
The Inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. For

rale by all respectable Druggists in tho United
States and Canadas. Trice #1 per box, or packages
cf six boxes for $5.

Jon* J. Kromrr.
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia) Pa.
Db. Rasd's Specific.

The olde'.i and most reliable medicine forth
cure of Spermatorhopa, Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Power, Ac. This medicine has stood the test of
over thirty years, and has always proved asuccess
Dr. Kami's SpuiHi is exhibited in the form o

pillrf. made up entirely of substances that have a
specific effect upon the generative organs. Most
persons associate the idea of operations upon the
bowels from taking any kind of pills. The 8pe?i9
of Dr. Hand is not Intended as an evaruaiin« medi¬
cine. Its medical virtues are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. The pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many persons
mastica* them with impunity before swallowing
them; t /hich plan we would al wayR recommond.as
affording the speedieat way to get thifmtf.-ef of tho
remet? y.
Pri-e 81 per box. or s.x boxes tor 15 Sold by

Dru .'gists everywhere.
Jobs J. Kbomsb,

Wholesale Agent, .' Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Fi r s»Ie in Washington by S C. Ford, corner
r.H. avenue and Eleventh street. an 31-eoly

MARRIED,
Novemter 2tS. 1S64. by the Rev. W. W. Reese, Mr.

. KI>. U. ANDKR.aON. of Philadelphia, to Miss
EMILY D FEB«USON, of this city. *

I Philadelphia papers please copy ] .

DIED,
At her residence, 503 > street, on Friday after¬

noon. the nth instant, Mrs. K .l/ A COYLK, relict
. f Andrew Covle.fen.
Funeral services will be held at the First Pres-

hy'erian Church, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
Sabbath the 11th inst. *

Suddenly, at her residence on the Island. on the
8th inftt., Mrs. MARTHA STEKL. in tile 04th year
of her age.

! Her funeral will take p'a^e on 8unday. the 11th
inst. ¦ from the Island Baptist Church, at G o'clock.
Her friends are invited to attend. *

On the loth instant. CLARA MINNETT1, ses-
onddanghUr of Adam and Magret (ialdif, aged
4 5 ears 1 month and 18 days.
The fritnd* and acquaintances o the family are

respectfully invited to attend ber funeral on Mon¬
day afternoon, the 12th instant, at 2 o'clock, from
the residence ef her father cn 12th »tre«i east.

I Baltimore Sun please copy.] .

On the 9th instant, CHARLES T , eldest son of
Charles T, aid Anne Clarke, in the tub year of hif
ace. .

| ADIES FURS 1 FURS !!
A magnificent assortment.
.Great reduction in prices.
Bought cheap, and will sell cheap.

For great bargains in PERFECT FCK8 Ladies
ahouM call early, at SBYMOt'RS,
dec IIw* in Georgetown^
». M. WILLIAN,

£ IMPORTER.
Pa. ave , Wash I \ y , Qit« Trevlse

ington, D. 0. ( ) Paris.
Is recsiviac new goods by almost every steamer,and has always a larg' stock of the finest and moat

fashionable goods on hand. His siock is composed
of Ladies' ana Children's OlOaks, Laoit-s L nd-rgar .

Bents. Lace Goods, a large and fins selestloa of
Millinery Goods, as Bonnets. Ha's. Flowers,
Feathers, Bilks. Crapes, Yeivets. Ribbons. ete.
Dresx and Cloak Trimmings. Velvet Ribbons,
Netts, Fancy Combs, Per'nniery, from tbe cele¬
brated House Denarnon, Chetelat A O* , Paris.
M. WILLIAN being the onlr merchant in this

city who Imports goods, goes for selections him¬
self to Europe, and bas his ageat residing in Paris,who sends bias Nonveautes as soon as they make
their appearance, is therefore prepared to please
the most fastidious tastes. aov S lmlf

WANT8.
WANTlD-in BOARrIBB at *5 »er w«ek at
*' Giten JklcuLtnu t-aloon, CiOai Centrai Mar¬

ket. It*

\\7 AN ' KD. A first class C<K)K, one who under*
'
" stand* be1 business at 4OH Mta at , co n«r I.

Nora other* reed apply. Liberal wag-« and » per¬
manent srnation. dec lj-3t*

c

\v

\v

\v

J

c

ANTED. A srcsrt active BOY. to attend the
Cigar Stand at the C'arei;d n Hotel, corner

Pern. avtnue ...d 6th street. Apply this evening
jr .

w AHTTD-A aooart. ac'tttfuOLORKD ROY," to" wait on table A rply, wH#recom meoda'ions,
at .*>13 17 b atxeet, b^ween Penn avenue and U
street. d '0_6t*

(tOK W AN rED- An American, German or
French Wemnn. who tborongMy un'erstanls

cckii v. i' of teroptr»t* habits and can brio? good
references. Apply *t I"A G street. first door fioin
19'h Hi»h»-t wages paid, if suited. d l<Vtt*

W ATCHMAK F.R WANTED^ Apply"to M»
W.GALT A BRO d 9 3t
ANTED.By a »oung Lady, a SITU ATION as
Dressmaker and Shmu'wi" in a hotel or pri¬

vate faui'ly. Addreas"M. 8. V.," No. 6«'S 7th at..
Is and. dec9 2t*

T KB-a"sTt CATION as printer and ton-r
in a photograph gallery. Please address N.

* R., Box "J 32, Post Office. Good reference
given. de9_3t*_
WANTED.At No 539 lltb street "south, be¬

tween 0 and Virginia avenue, a YOUNG
W OM A N to do eeneral housework in a small fami¬
ly. cocfl-tirc of a gentleman, hig wife a«'i chid.
Good rfcaraeter required. d 9-31*

AJ.-REKPFlfORSUTLEll'S CLERK ; Want-
pi! by a yonpg man of experience, a Situation

in *i'her of t h* above capscifes Cau giv>ure\-
ceptionsble reference!. Address "A B C,"' 56:i
Pa avenue. d 9 fit*

TANTED.By a gentleman #nd wife wi'hont
children, two rr threo UNPURNISHRD

ROOMS, with or without board. in a gente»I pri¬
vate 'asni'y, for which a reasonable price w ill be
*id Andres®, with location and terms, J. 8. (J-.,
r.. Box W32 city post office. de 9 St*
\\fANTED.At 4 4 r» U street. a good" DINING-» BOOM SERVANT, colored. d 8 3t
1*T ANTKD.A r»sppctable and honest I'.OY to
»* carry out bundles. Inquire at 522 Seventh

street, decP-3t*
WANTED.Three DUES8 MAKERS at No 350
vv l?th street, between Hani I streets. Wages

fr-- ra ?6 to to per week. None but good bauds ne*d
apply, decs-tt*

WANTED. ty a competent and inlnstrious
girl. a Sli UATION to cook, wash and iron

in a small family or to do cbamf>erw«rk and wa t
on the tablo. Address Box 4ft. StarOffice. d 8 3t*
\\J ANTKD.A middle aced WOMAN asanrse for
vv a child a year obi. Inquire at 4H6 G street,
near 6th. Also, a GIRL fer general housework,
deg-St*

WANT1D-A yonngMAN, 17 ti years of ag«.
must write a fair hand and be acquainted

with figures. State p'ice and where last employed.
Address "R nployer," Star Office. d». 8

WANTED-By a young American girl, a SIT¬
UATION in a r^sp^ctshlp familv, a" cham¬

bermaid or nurse. Address VIRGINIA, Star Of-
Pee. dg-St*

^ARDKNKR WANTID-Wanted, a GARDE
-1 NRR.whois thoroughly acquainted with the
cultivation of ilowers and fmit. References ra-
quired Appl y to SAMUE1< Dl'V A I., Groc»r. eor-
rer 2"ih and I streets, or THOMAS P. MORGAN,
foot G street. dec 8 6t

W" ANTED.The ladit-a of the District to call
and examine onr stock of Auction Carpets,

Oil Cloths. Rugs, Msts. Bed Comforts, Blanket*.
Ac., which we are offering at a sacrifice

H. BONTZ,
d 8-St 369 7th street, n»ar I,

\\T A NT ED IMMB !>I ATELY-Too HORSES and
Y» CART8 Aptly L W. EMMART, Buperin
tendent M. R. R. dec 3
%Y" ANTED. By a respectable girl, a 8ITUA-
vv TION ss chambermaid or cook in a small

private family. Address to the Star, Box No 17
Star Office. nov 3'

METROPOLITAN R R COMPANY. NovT 29.
- J lSfri.. WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1,.100
Loads of PAYING STONE The atone mnat he
from 5 to 7inches, and will-be paid for on the de¬
livery of I" loads along the line of the track.

SAMUEL P. BROWN.
do 29 President M. R. R.

WET NURSE WANTED. Apply to Dr W. P.
JOH NSTON. No. 4 M» 7tb street, bet weon the

hours of 9 and 9 a m. and 12 and' 1pm. None need
apply unless willing to leave the city for a few
months. nov 25

WANTED.Ladies' and Gent's CAST OP?
CLOTHING. WATCHES. PT3TOLS, EURNITURE »r any kind of Personal Property. Ladies

attended to by Mrs. SMITH, No. 4lfi B street,
pear the Post Office. nov 23 1m*
\V ANTKD. Ladies to call and see my new pa%vv terns for Slippers, Hmoklng Caps. Pincush¬
ions. W'atch Cflses, Powder Bags, Yokes. Bands,Pantalets, fckirta.&c.; particularly toexamine our
Bsl y Biank«-ts and Embroidered Klannel Skirts f >rinfants The only place in town to «et them. We
are the only person* in town who understand the
business thoroughly. WM, PRINOE.
nov 2-t-tf 3>*| Est.,bet. 8th aad 9th.

OEER SKIN8 WANTED ! .The subscriber" will
pay the highest cash prices for DEER SKINS,

at their Buchskin G1«>vp Manufactory. 105 High
street, Georgetown. D. O.
»ov lf-tf KAMSBURG & EBERT^
W/ANTED.To let evtry lady in Washington
v v know where to get their FLUTING dona,

properly and promptly, withoat injury to color or
fabric. '243 Penn'a avenue, south side, between
lith and 13th sta. nov S-lin*

WANTED-Ladies who wish STAMPING,*? PINKING AND ELUTING done as itmght
to he. go to the rmly practical hand in town. That
is wM.PRINCB. .1-1 Estreet, who has on hand
73.K0 patterns for Embroidery and Braiding, and
is weekly receiving from the designer! new and
beautiful patterns. Having theonlv machine in
town to make patterns, he is able to meet any oj>-p«r1tion. Goods stamped while you wait. Look
«.ut ladies in whose hands you give your goods.We are responsible for every article we stamp.
nov 7 tf

WA N T E D.8BC0ND HAND fURNITU RB
Also. M1RR0K8, 0ARPBT8, BBD8, BED¬

DING, and HOUSBFUrNTSHING GOODSofavery
description R. BUCHLY, 406 7tb street,1e8-tf between G and H.east side.

M1

ID YOU GET ONM

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS,
IV^=»ALL PERSONS LIABLE TO TU s DRATTU_3 'n the Eighth at.d Nioth Sub districts,
(Heorgetown) will meet at the Custom liouso. on
Congress street, Hbove Bridjjp,on MONDAY EVK-
NINGrPxt.the l.'uh in-tai.t, at half-past ssvpu
o'clock, for the purpose of forming a draft asso>-i.

ati'n. dec8-3t*
'T,0Y8> TOYS. TOYS,
The undersigned has a large and bandsomn col¬

lection i«f Confectionery an^ Fancy articles, suitn-
ble for Christmas presents, for sale chiaper than
elsew here in the District.

VALENTINE MENGER,
de7-2w* No. 86 llieti st., near Bridge st,

I)
If not, go at once to the new TIN STORE of

PALMER A; BRO.,
No. 90 Bridge itreet, Georgetown, D C.,

And purchase one or more of their COOKINQ
AND l! RATING 810YE8 Cheap for cash; at
Philadelphia prices. We name in part.
The CNITRD 8TATES, tCook.)
The FANNY FOrtRESTER. (Oook. >
The BOILER! OP CROTON.
The VIOLET, and other Radiators.
LATROBE8. 4c.. Ac.
All Stoves, Ac., guarantied to be as representpd.
Dont forget.

No. 90 Bridge street,
f.eorgetown D. C.

novSlm PALMER ,V BRO.

UNION HOTEL,vJ Corner Bridge and Washington sts.,
Georgetown, D. C.

This old established Hotel si now open to receive
travellers and strangers. First clas* board at
perda*. r«» U-lm*

8IOVES'
8TJVE3!

8T0VBS!
We invite the attention cf tho?e desiriog

8T0VE8 to the large and well selected stock we
have on hand. Am >ng our COOK 8T0VB3 are the

Arbiter, United States,
Pennsylvania, Ida,
Pilot. Magnet,
>ork Complete,
Monitor Ratg-e,
Real do..
Bell do..
Parlor Radiators,
Cylinder Gas Burners,
Morning Glory,
pyramid Stove*, for halls and chuixhes.
Cast Iron Gas Burner,
Hanley Coal Burner,
Gem Fire Pla'e Stove, best in use,
W ilson's Tent Healers,
Milligsn's Mess Rita,
Camp Heating and Cooking Stoves.

Also a general assortment of TIN W ARE and
nUratK"P1>iVS°iV 1 GKK10KT.

321 Penn avenue, near 7th street,
decl-lw [Ohroniele.l

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS I

lUvirg recently added largely to stock of PA-
PBRH ANOING8 in store, making the aasortinent
more perfect and desirable than at any former
time especially of rick embroidered and medium
p iced Gilt Papers, with appropriate borders, of
Foreign ai d domest'o manufacture Also, a com¬
plete assortment of Satin and Blank Pap«rs, em¬
bracing n any n»w ,nd desirable styles Also, ft
choice stock of >V".ND0W SHADES, different pat¬
terns and colors with a '*rgo and beautiful as-
sortnifnt of OVAL PICTURE FRAMBS, both in
ri\t «rd dark wood Imitations. PICTURE 09RD
AND TASSELS,different sizes and colors- Rings,
Nails Ac Orders for Paperhangingor Window
Shades punctually executed in city or country.
Terms catb, for goods and labor.

J. MARKRITKR.No. 4»»67th st..
nov SO Jwif* 8 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

,
».

H . .
BUTLER TBNT8.

;*°OD Second band Tenta constantly on hand
Al«o, Naw Tenia of any sise made to order by

. L
BARNB8 A SON.

-n mMAk«ra, 638 lltk street,
#c,,u' ..tfUewbarf.

FOB RENT AlND SALE

F

1

( Tor other "For Ken' and Sile" tee first pai«-]

FURNISHED KOOM8 FOBRBNT-ror rentoam-
lurtarle And well furnished ROOMS, at No. 450

11th street. hecwren G and H streets. Tk« location
la on* of the mosl leeirable in the city, no 14 In

TWO WELL-FURNIBBlb~R00¥8F0R RIU T,
(icor«tewD, D. 0.. No. 72 Bridge street It'

F^OR RBNT-A 8TABLB with Sstalls and car-
riage house cheap. Inquire 514 M at. d 0-3t*

FH)R RBNT-A BTORB ROOM] ineuire at No.
7 6 Louisiana avenae, between Vth and 10th

.tr«f% It*
OK RENT.Bevsral furnished ROOMB for sin¬
gle gent'err en. at 347 Penn'n avenue, oppositeMetropolitan Hotel, dec 10 8M

UN^UHM?n*D HOUBlYOK MHt-l* I P*.
»v.teHK.wo 19Ui aid 20th ats. Apply cor¬

ner Missouri avenue end 3d at. de 10 3t~

IT'CR SA LB.Five iron frame marble-tep T \-
I'LKB in good condition; will be sold cheap.

Inquire at 347 Pa. it. de 10eo3f
^OR RBNT-FFRNI8HBD UOUBB. ten rooms,

eas, water, bath, A c.
F. M. HALL A CO ,

del'-2t Real Estate Brokers.

170RKE"NT-A nicely FURNISHED ROOM7with
or without beard, in a very desirable locality.

sciUble for one or two gentlemen. Apply at No.
629. corner M and fth sts. de 10 It*

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOM on the Urst
floor for rent. < 2 i Gentlemen preferred. Ap¬

ply st No, 257 D stree , between and l»th
sts. declO 3t*

F'OR KENT.Till the 1st of May nest-a fur¬
nished HOUSE,containing 11 rooms, wit.-i con

venienf outbuildings gas and water Possession
K i ven immf diatelv. Rent f 115 per month, in ad¬
vance. Iaquire at 82 Fayetteatreet, Georget isd,
dec in-3t*

IVOR KENT- Possession given iinniedia'elr. A
three story FRAME H<>USE. on 4th street,

near L street north, containing 3 rooms; water in
the kitchen; good yard. coal and wood house, Ac.
Apply to 8W EK.N Y tc CO., Ileal Bsta e Brokers,
corner 7th and D streets. dee l1' 3'-*

PART OF HOUBBTNo. 143 Washiogt n str et,
Georgetown 1> C., three blocks from cir«,

conta'ning ttt plessant PARLOR and three BED
ROOMS furnished. kitchen and servant's room,
Ac., suitable for small family. Reference re¬
quired. dec 10 lw*

17*OR RENT.Five acres of LAND, with FRAME
HOI BE containing 3 roems, only two milea

from the city: well a*lapte 1 for a market garden H
FOR SALE.HR1CK HOUSB. 9 rooms, 6,"0j feet

of ground. on Capitol Hill; price, $5.00>.
MITCHELL & BON, Real Estate Brokers,

d 10 Ct* 8. E. corner Pa av. and 15th st

F''OR SALE.Fine three story BRIOK, in splen
did repair, gss, water, bath, range, Ac.; good

passage, to be «o'd for #7.00<t.
BPl.EN DII' RESIDENCE. at?30.000,
fcTOKE on 7tb street, at ?3,0'0.

HALL A CO ,

d 10-St Real Estate Brokera.

1"~/OR KENT- A la'ge and commodious DWEL-
LlNG IIOLSE. Three stories, with basement,

17 rooir s. gas and water all through; rang* in kitch-
et. and a bath room. Situated on high greund,
west end of Bridge street,commanding a beautiful
view of the river, and wi ibin three minutes7 w* k
of the Washington and Georgetown railroad The
house has jnH been papered and painted. Forterms
inquire at No. 27 Water street. Georgetown.
dec l"-6t JOSEPH LIBBEY.

rpo RENT.Furnished ROOMS, large or small, in
J a very desirable location. .17 5 PenLsylva'a av.,
nearly opposite the National Hotel. dec 9 3t*

F-'OK I'.BNT OK SALB-A BTORB ROOM 15 by SO
feet, on 3d st.re»t west, between land K st».

north For particulars inquire on the premises,
dec 9 3t*
1/OR RENT.A FURNISHED PARLOR and
I CHAMBKR, on first floor, without board. No.
410 3d street west, opposite Washington House,
and near Penn. avenue. Apply on the premises.
de 9

IVOR RENT.At #2o per month, one new HOUSE,I or will be sold; price il.HK", one half cash.
Also, on Brick House f> r r^nt; price S35 per
month For address apply at the Star Office,
dec9 3t*
CASH PAYING BU8INB8S FOR SALE
Price ?2,5"0. Ill health and other business

the cause. For particulars address M., at this of¬
fice. The business is Grocery, Ac.; or partner
wok Id be taken if suitable. de 3-3t*

F"OR SALE OR RBNT-The f.-ur story BRICK
HOUSE on the corner of Montgom°ry and

Bridge streets. Georgetown. D. C., c«nta:nict 11
rooms, all furnished, gas and water thr-ngh the
bouse, also, attached to th® house a restaurant,
with tixtures Ac., which will be sold reasonable.
Apply on the premises. dec9 5t*

RARE~CHANCE TO MAKE A GOOD invest¬
ment an! s»core an established bu"ine*s The

STOCK, GOOD WILL and FIXTURES of a
Steamed Oyster 8aloon, Restaurant ani Kating-
House for t a'e, and the premises ft.r rent or lease
on reasonable term*. The above es'ablishment is
situated ou 12th street, between C and D struts,
pud is considered to be the b»w»t buB:ne*« stand of
tbe kind in the city. Apply to Mr. M. COMBS or
B. H. CLEMENTS as soon as possiM-j. Posses¬
sion will be given immediately. The proprietor
iiuv'iDg died, tbe property must be sol,I. d« D-3t*

STXTBKN NEW IIOUSSbToiTbALB.-Th«sa
convenient and desirable HOUSES on 11th

street east. n»ar Pennsylvania avenne, (Capitol
Bill ) just finished, are for sale. They are three
stories, with a twontoiy back building; cellar
under the whole; hall, parlor, dinin«-room, five
chambers (all papered.) kitcUen, bath room with
h«t and cold water, clothes room, front aud back
stairs, gas and gas fixtures throughout, ranges
complete. Ac., finished in the best style, on the
Philadelphia plan, without regard to eipense. The
cars will soon pas-, along 11th street, and it is but a
short distance to those on Pennsylvania avenue,
with a fuotwalk the whole way. It is the inteu'ion
to bui.'d one hundred houses during the year 13J5,
in the s»me localitv. and from year to year, as
required; thus in a short time zaaking it the mo-,t
delightful part of the city. Deeds, stam jh, Ac., at
cost of purchaser. Applyto J.F.BROWN,
dec 9 2w 4>?3 Tentn street.

P~ORBENT- A furnished HOUSE, it a moderate
price. Apply at this office. d n-3t*

H~OUSB TO RENT AND FURNITURE FOR
SALE.534 l»th street, second door below

Pa, avenue^ d 3 3t*

FOR RENT.Two or three furnished or unfur¬
nished ROOMS. Apply at the southwest cor-

Her of L and 4th sts. de 8-3 ¦*
Ls~OR RENT^Four UNFURNISHED ROOMS, at
r No. 555 13th stre-t. between B anl O streeti.
Island. Apply after 5 o'clock p. m. d8-3i*
HPWo FnFURNISHKit ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
1 housekeeping, on 17lb street, between K and

L. dec 8 3t*
r»n\0 FCRN1SHEU ROOMS,suitable for two or

\ x four gentlemen, at 54 1 II street, between 6th
ard 7th sts. d 3-3t

I^OR R1NT.A three story brick HOUSE, No.
177 on2dst.,bet. B aud G. Iniuire on the

preniises. Large yard and stabling. d>-8t*

I'Tor SALB.T he~ST0C K aad~F IX TURK i of s
Resturant on 7th street, now doing a good

business. Apply at No. 4.30 7tli -treet, between F
and G stretts. d*-c 8-In *

|7h>R SALE-TLe ToOI.S and FIXTURES of a
I blacksmith and wN-Mwcigbt'H s> o;». For fur
ther particulars imp'y at No. l'>7 I!r. !g- s're-t,
near the market <>eorgetown. D. C. jle 8- it*

S^ORBALB.A two story Brick HOUSB, 1 r<> ma
jird c.elliir. on 4th street, first house north of P

reet ea-d side Price jf 1 .(».0 cash Posssssion given
imntft.iately. Inquire at 305 tiUi street, n N-w
Y<jrk avenue. dec S-'tt*

«7»OR RENT.A gen" leini. :i )i»viii-c r*--*-iitlj :e

<d a brick dwelling. '. ;11 let, urtfutnishe >.
nth-' ti"Kl.r.ST ir SKC -Nil FT O'^il toss- i'l
family. )I> lit .operate. .\|>pl> &. Jo, 7 t> Mft .<et
street, Georgetewn.
1/OR KENT.The north lower ROOM in Odd

leiiows Hall, Navy Yard, ( formerly used a° s
Police Station). |»«isse»sioii ,iv--ti on irie ' in
st&nt. Inquire of HENRV N. OliLK, No. (iu I
st east. de8 eo'.t*

Ej^OR RENT.A FAF,M in Priuce O^orge'ac>ua
tv, Md., of 20-) acreg. good land, convenieut

buildings, i.'es'an*. neighborhood. For informs
tion icquive of'II. L CHAPIN.at No. 360 7th st.
north. de 8-eo3t*
rj^o LET.Lar^e PARLOR well firnished andI four large com'ortable well furnished CHAM¬
BERS, with orwitbou'. BOARD. Murried or »iagle
persons can find a comfortable home. Apply at
No. 7 0 Bridge street, Georgetown, D. C; d 8 Iw*

ITH RNISeED-HOUSE FOR RBNT-A neatly
and completely furni»bed Brick House, with 7

rooms, with gas. will be rented fer three or four
mouths, or longer if desired. The rent must be
paid in advaace. and cone need apuly but thogs
who can Rive good references Apply at No. 315
G street, between 12th and 13th. d 8 3t*

1/URNISHED ROOM8 AND PARLORS TO LET-
No. I 78 G street, between lith aud 2oth. Two

sqnsresfrom War Department. dec 7 6t*
riUlE THIRD Fl.OOR OF HOUSE NoT 4pi.Jl avenue, Lext to the St. Charles Hotel, for
rent. Inquire at No. 447 7th et. d7-lw*

RARE CHANCE..For safe.a RESTAURANT,in one of the best localities in Washington,situated by the Northern Market, and command¬
ing a view from five different streets, For further
particulars apply No. 15 K street, between 7th and
8th streets. Satisfactory reasons given for sell¬

ing^ dec 7-1 w*
|7<OR RENT.f FURNISHED ROOMS.
A KriTK of Handsomely Furnished PARLOR8

ai d BED ROOMS, in one of the most dbsirablk
and pleasant situations in the city, and only ons
minut s walk of Willarcs' Hotel and Peun'a av.,
No. 457 13th st, west side. dec 6-lw*_
l/'OR RENT.Tw«. suite* of large and handsome-I ly furnished Al'AKTMBNTs in a private f*m
II y House situated in the most desirable location
in the city.and contains all the modern improve¬
ments. None but those disposed to pay liberally
need apply. Address "B. A. M ," city P«st Office.
Reference required. dec S-lw*
T^HKEB FURNISHBD ROOMS FOR RENT.4 57
A D street, between 2d and 3d dec 5-1 w*

F'Olt SALE-A FRAMB HOUSB and LOT. the
house containing four rooi-s. Price. $l,3i.".

Terms tash. Apply at No. 23 l> th street east,sec¬
ond door froinjB^t. defi lw*

F'OR RENT-FURNISHED APARTMENTB (or
r«nt. consisting of parlor with chamber com¬

municating. Also, a separate chamber. Apply at
No. 110 Penn. avenue, corner of 20th street west.
Bntrance on 2nth street. de 5 6t*
^OR RBNT.To single gentlemen only, in * nri
vste family, two seta of furnished ROOMS

(four front aad two back) oonvenieace of gas and
water, Ato minutes' walk from the Capitol. Ref¬
erences required. Apply No. 47 5 N.J. corner of
D and 2d sts. dec B-tf
¦TOR BALE.That Handsome RB8IDBNOB, Ho,r 4 30 F street, between fith and 7th *ts. This
house is most eligibly situated in the Immediate
viciu:ty ef tbe Post Office and Interior Depart¬ments, has a street railroad passing directly in
frott of it, and is a well built, neat, commodious
residence. Apply, if before the 1st ef December,
at 483 10th street, after that date, at the Lav
Builditg's 5th st., near La. av., to w. R. WBBB,
Attorney at Lgv. nor 18 U

AUCTION SALES.
TH1W AFTIB^HWW iHPTO-WURROW

|£Y J AS. 0. McttUlRK a CO.. Auctioneers.
LOT ON fcOCTU M STREET, BIT 3D AND 4*
~ . A* PURLIC BALI.On WSDNFSDaY AFTERNOON. Dm. 7th. At 4

0 clock, on tbe premises, we nha.ll a«U to the highest bidder, Lot No. 35 in sub ivision of Square545 frottirg T6 feet on seuth M ftreet, bet. Jd and4S streets, and runniug back 130 feat to a LB footalWy.
Title perfect.
Terms cash.

.Ci et of conveyances st the expense of the pur-aV> s>Ar
dec 3 d 1. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auoti.
StiTTPE ATOVK SALE IS POSTPONED IS

C< nsequeiiee of the rain, until SATURDAY AF-
1 KRNOdN. December inth same hour and place.
dec? J J C. McGUIRE A CO-. Anct*.

p U R 8 ! F U R 8!

Clesice sale r>f the
GREAT AUCTION SAL*

OK
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 00.*8

FURS!
FLETGH AND 0ARRIAG1 ROBES.

ON
FRIDAY atd BATURDAY.

December 9th and 1'ith, at the
AUCTION ROOMS OF K. F. PAGE.

502 Seventh street, under Odd Fellows' Hal'..
.T^Tbis sal» embraces one of the largest Rich

est and most Elegant Assortment cf Furs ever ox¬
tered in w ashington. The stock consists of It is-
sian. Huds. n Bay. SaV>le, Miok. Royal Ermine.
Siberian Squirrel, German sud Rus-ian Fitch. *ndS»one Martin: also, a Rich and Varied Assort
mi nt of

MISSES' ANDCIIILDRIH'S FURS.
Carr'*8*», CardiL'l Capes, Mantilla*. thr^e quar¬
ter bftif and qn*i ter Cape", Vietorines. Collar^.
Co'It. ttft-. Mut>. CutTs, Ac. Also, iu extensive
variety cf Sleigh, 0'->ach and

CARRIAGE ROBES.
nr Sale positive, and without reserve.
.^>a!e from 10 o'clock a m., to 3 p. m., aai

from 7 to 9 p m. K, j. PAGl, Aue.t.
de y-2t t>0'2 7th at., under Odd Kellows Hall.

B Y W. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.
No. 307 Pennsylvania avenue.

Retular Sales. TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY, at 9?>i o'clock, of Furniture. Bets,
Bedding. Stoves. A-c.. Boots^Shoe* Clothin?, Dry
Goods. Sutler's Stores. and francy Goods.
THURSDAY MORNING, tale of Pawnbroker s

stock of Wntches, Clothing, Arc.
EVENING Bales at 7 o'clock, embracing* varie¬

ty of Staple and Fancy Goods, suitable for the sea-
eon
Cash advanced on all kind of goods. .

dec 5 lw W. B. LEWIS A CO . Auets.

|£Y WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers

SUPI RI0R IIOUSKHOLD FURNITURE AT AUC¬
TION

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,U'h IngUaVjCom-mencing at 1<> o'clock, we will sell, at Nf> ^877,
south side Pennsylvania avenue, between «nd
fith s'reet, the Furniture of 23 Chambers, and Par¬
lor Furniture, eml.racing-
Walnut Parlor Suits, consisting of Sofa, Tete-a-

Tetes, Easy and Side Chairs,French Plate Mirrors,
Brussels." ply and Ingrain Carpets,
Walnut Ltagen. Marble top Table.
Mahogany and Walnut Chamber Suits,
Cottage Chamber Suits.
Spring, Husk^ Cotton Mattresses.
Washftands and Toilet Setts,Furniture of 2S Cham¬

bers.
Dicing Room Furniture,
Extension Dining Table,
Cbairs, China. Glass, and Crockeryware.
Parlor, Chamber, and Cook Stoves.
t.Termt cH»h.
¦del" ISChron.l W. L WALL A CO.. Ancti.

BY WM. L. WALL A CO , Aactioueers.
TRUSTEE SSALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By * inue t'f a decree passed ia chancery, cause

No.fi2, Supreme Court of 'he District of Colum¬
bia. I will < tier fer sale at public autiou, to the
highes* bidder, on WEDN E8DA Y, tke 14tn day of
December. 18»>4. at 4 o'clock p. m.. all of Lots num¬
bered eleven. (11.) twelve (12) and thirtean. (13.) in
Square numbered nire butdred and sixty,
lying and being in the city of Washington, in the
District of C> lumKa, fronting on west G street
between l'»th ard 11th streets.
Terms cash.
All conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.
Upon default of any purchaser to comply with

the terms of sale, the property will be resold at
tbe expense of the defaulting purchaser upon giv¬
ing three days further noticeK

SAMUEL L. PHILLIPS, Trustee.
Also,

Immediately after the sale oftbe above, we will
pell Lot I t. same square, fronting 36 foet on 10th
street by 78 feet.
Terms cash.

At ro.
Lots if, l.i, 17, in Square 60.
de 10 WM. L. WALL A CO.. Amis.

|^V J. C. McliLIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
KXCELLKNT LOT OF FTRNITUR* ANDHOUSESLUPIN i V KFFKCTd AT PUBLICPALE.
On TUESDAY MORNING. December 13. at lio'clock, in front of our Auction Rooms, we shallsell a large lot of second-hand Furniture andHousehold Effects, comprising.

Walnut Sofas, Dining, Arm, and Easy Chairs, fin¬ished in hair cloth
Marble-top Tables. Whatnots
Cane and Wood seat Chairs. Lounges
Book Case. Office Table an 1 Chairs
Oval Gilt Frame Mirror, Clock
Larue lot of Brussels. Three-ply. and IngrainCai pets. Rugs. Ac
Bedsteads .Bureaus. W:i<hs>t)ds
IIi£r tnd Hu°k Mattresfre*. Bulrftfr^ an l Pillows.Feather Beds
Blank* ts. Comforts, Spreads
Dining Table, Sideboard, Chains
Lot of China. Glasf-w ire Cattors
£0 Stoves of various kinds
Teg tber with many ctber articles oi house¬

hold us.-.
Terms cash,

J c NrGriRI ^ C0,. Ancts.

BY BROOKER A BELLE\V. Auctioneers.
No. 34(i 7th htreet. between I and K.

OF

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING, BO )T*
AND SHOES. UMBRKI.I AS. Etc.. AT'AUO-
TIon, AT CORNER 7TU AND I STREETS,navy yard.
t>n TUESDAY MORNTNG next, December 1:1. at

10 o'clock, we will fell, without reserve, for cash,
at tbe corn i of 7th and I f-tree's. Navy Yard, the
enti e stock of u dealer declining business, com¬
prising a complete B-'ortment of R->ady made
Clot! .eg. Shirts *nd Drawers. Boots, Shees, Par-
niehii'g ( i otis. Trunks. \ ttlises, etc.

j 't above B'ocX is all tre-h goods, and the sale
will b-co'tinuid from day to day until the whol

t
J °f"

BHOOKER v'c BELLEW, Aucts.
¦ > V ). O. McGUIH® A CO.. Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A FIN* SQUARE

(;ROUND EAST OF TUB CAPITOL.
We call s t, ution to the sale by Wm. Y. Fendall,F q trcstee.cn WEI N18DAY AfTERNOON.

Dei-ember 7 th at 4 o'clock, on the premises, of that
fine S jua-o of firound east of the Capitol, known
». s Suuart No 'i^7, contain:ng square feet, and
fronting on Eleventh and Twelfth streets east, and
B t-n ! t streets north.

., ,T. in property is ha"dsome y located on the high
Kb t tacd east oftbe Capitol. »nd c»mmands a fine
vuv. i ihe surrounding country. As it is built
o\ f-r entirely with frHine, build id if 8.. and occupi^'i
by tIn? Government, it will be sold entire and not

'"'IV?us: One-third in cash, the remainder in six
and twelve months,with intesest.
dec 2 6t J. Mewi IKK a. CO., Aucts.
tty THE ABOVE PALK TS POSTPONED IN

consequ lice of the rain, until MONDAY AFTEIl-
vi.iiN iiecenab»" 12tu. same hr.ur aud place,r-oum. i eceuio

WM y KENDALL. Trustee
,5,.C{1 J.C.McGUlKE A C0.Auct-^.
Y W L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers,

Seuth orner Pa. av. and 9th st.
SAI.K OK GROCERIE^T"LIijUORf, TOBACCO.
LRY GOODS. HOSIERY. AND SUTLERS'GOODS. AC . AT AUCTION
On TUESDAY MORNINU. D®cember 12. com¬

mencing at 1<» o'clock, we will sell, at our auction
rooms w ithout reserve, for cash, a stock of U^ods,

iTarrels^ hisky, Rum. Gin. and octaves BrandyJCa^es Whisky. Brandy, aLd Gin
100 boxes Navy and other brands Chewing Tobacco

and boxes O gars
Box»s Soaps. Pepp« r. and Toilet Poaps
2.'i barrels Tumblers, different patterns

Also.
Large stock of Woolen Undershirt*, white and

grey ribbed.ana Drawers
Fancy Woolen Sbirta
Mens and Womens and Children a Woolea and

Cettou Ili-ae, End Gloves and Scarfs, Ac
Also.

2 Fi*e and Burglar proof Safes
With many other goods in the Grocery line, a I

of which will be peremptorily sold.
dec.9 W. L. WALL it CO.. Aucta.

B

|£T W. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.
VERY VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOR

SALE.
Or> TUESDAY, December Mtb, on the premises,

at 4 o'clock p. m . we shall sell that valuable
Building Lot. being the north part of Lots, In
Square No. 2:8, fronting 21 feet l«Jl£ icche§ on 13!*
street, near D str ?et went, by 1' 5 feet 10>* inches to
a wide alley. ,_ , ,This property being so ne*r Pennsylvania ave¬
nue and the Departments, should claim the at¬
tention of persons desiring a good investment.
Terms One bait cash; balance in 6 months,
d 7 eo"t W. k. LEWIS A CO , Aucta.
D¥ JAB. O. MeGUI&l & 00., Auctioneers.

TRU8T1E'8 8ALE0F VACANT LOT NEAR THE1 CAPITOL.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. December 20th, at

4 o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed of
trust, dated Augnat 12th, 16W. and dnly recorded
among tbe Lana Records for Washington county,
D C.. I shall sell, part of Lot No. 4, in Square No
6M, fronting on Delaware avenue, between C and
D streets north. Beginning for tbe said part of
aa d original Lot (4,) on the northwest corner of
Delaware avenue and running at right angles with
said avenne. eastwa^diy 169 feet, thence south M
feet 10 inches, thence west IS feet, thence parallelwith the north line of said Lot westwarlly to Del¬
aware avenue 151 feet 9 inches, thence northward
ly on Delaware avenue 27 feet iK inches to the plaoaef beginning, containing 4,600 feet more or less.
Terms cash.

_P. J STI1R, Trustee,
nov 16-Saw&d J. C McGUIRE A CO.. Ancts.

Ft. hiibehger,
. P0CC*880R to H. P. Lorpos A p».

B0T
1l.^63 Ftnasylr^I. p, g;

CITIZEN*' AND MILITARY MRR
CHANT TAILOR.

Mmopolitan Hottl, kite Brown't.

AUCTION SALES.
FCTtHk UAV«.

BY BBCOKER * BELLBW, Auctioneers.
No. 34t> north 7th «treet, bet. I and R.

Sales IVKKY EVENING, at <SoVl« ck. of a general assortment l>r» Goods.H '*iery, 8< »p*. Comb* and Bru*he«, Perfumery,Stationery, fine Gilt Album*. Pictures. Ac.. A*.
Out door aal-s attended to od the most reason¬

able t» -n»e. Consignment* re*T»eetfn!l v solicited.
dot WMm BHOOK KB A BBLLKW. Aucts

y ALUABLB BUILDING LOT FOE SALS.
Under and by virtu* of the decree of the Or¬

phan' Court of the District of Columbia, con-
rrmedby the .kupi*me Court of the s«id District,in chancery sitting, dat< d fith t'wumUr, 1SS4, Ishal offer for «ale at public auction, in front ofthe premi***. on MONDAY, th- 11th December,1N>4. at 4 o'clock p mall the right. title, and in*tere»t of AiinY. and Renedict M Hilton, infaatChildren of John E Ililton, decea.s**d of, in. and
j ?.jefaat twenty.nine(09» feet in width, hy thedepth thereof, of Lot numbered one 11). in Square

seventy five '7M,rt the plan of the city©f "¦"hington, as described in said proceeding*.Term* as f. llow* One half ea*h; the residue >*two equal installment* of three *nt *ix months,the purcha er giving his note* for the deferredpayment*. sat!*fa *torily endorsed. Had btariot in¬terest fr< in the day of *ale.
This propetr i* si'nated on the *rner »f Slat6tre»t west and 1 street north
All conveyancicg at th- coat of tv e purchaser.ANN KANDUM. Guardian.
And on the same term*, and at the une time

ard place, 1 eh all offer for sale all the interest and
title o' tre willow and adult heirs of U*Q»Jict
Random, dece*«ed, of, in, and to. t'>e viopertyabove describrd A. LI.OYB
d t<-4t Attorney for wll'-w and heir«.

BY GREEN A WILLIAM^ Auctioneer*.
No. 326. corcer 7th and D et<. north.

SMALL BRICK imrSE AND LEASE op LOT,WHICH H ASNEARL> FOUR > h AR* TO RUN.WITH TTIK PHIVILB4R OF Pl'RiMl ASlNCfSAID LOT AT ANY TIME THT K1 NO SAII»
LK Ai-K ATA VKRY MOl'l. RAT K l'RICB. ATAUCTION
On TUESDAY.the 13th instant, we shall *ell, at

4 o'clock p m .in fronUof th- pr-'ttis**, th» BrinkHouse, containing four rooms, fronting on Mis¬souri avenue, 1)c'*ipb 3d and 4S st'n«t«. and leaseof the lot on which it stand*. it beinc the easthalf of lot No. 6, in Square A. havings front of2-iH feet b» a d«pth of 127 feet. 5 inche* to an alley2S feet 3 inche* wi<1e.
Thi* «a'e piefent* rare inducement*, as it is in a

tine neighborhood. and the purchaser will hare
the privilege of purchasing the fee simple at a
etated price, which is moderate, any time daring
the lease.
Term* cash.
All conyeyance at the costof the purchaser, in¬

cluding revenue stamps
de 7 d GREBN A WILLI AM3. Anct*.

KY THOS. DOWLINO, Auct'r; Georgetown.
EXECUTOR'S PALE OK VALUABLE IM¬
PROVED PROPERTY IN GEORGKTOWN. AT
AUCTION.
On W KDNESDAY AFTERNOON. December 7th,

at 4 o'clock. I will sell. In front of the preml*e«.No. 10'2 West street, part of Lot No. l» , m H<-al!'¦
addition to Georgetown, fron'ing abeut 31 feet 4
inches on West street, between CoDgre** aad
Washington streets, and running back to a 13 fool
psved alley.
The iniprpyements coneigt of a well built two-

ptory Brick Hotirb, containlLg nine rooms and eel*
lar. with ga* throngbont the house
Term*: One-half cash; balance in 1? months, M-

Cnred by a deed of trust on the property.
All c nveyancing and stamps at the cost Of th«

purchaser.
Title perfect. jnnN H cngw K*e«jtar.

TllOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
dot 26 4 [Intel J
THE ABOVE SALE IB UNAVOIDABLY POST-

pened until WKDNKSDA^ , the 1 ith. s*m* honr.
de^Bd^ T Hi'M A9 DOW LING, Auct.

|^YTHOMAS DOWLING, Acct.; Georgetown.
I.BCKIVBR S8AI BOF~AN BXTBNSIVE STOCK
OK HARDWARB, BONE MILL AND FIX¬
TURES . ENO IN E, ItOI LER Ih»R«E. WAGON,
AND HARNESS. A <v. Ac . AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MORNTNG. December 14th,

at 1ft o'clock, at the store of John J. Barnard, No.
I 46 Bridge street. n»ar High street, I will sell hi*
entire stock, consisting of Hardware Shelf, Hard¬
ware. Screws. Butt* and Hice<**. Nails, Horso
Shoos, Horse Nail*. Knive* and Forks Rasp*.File*.
Locks, Tubs and Buckets, Plow 8har»*. Pla'fonn
end Counter Scalen. Case Iron Safe. Office Fnrni-
tnre. Store. Fixture*, aad unexpired Lease. Horso.
Wagon, and Harness, and a general assortment or
all kinds of goods usually kent in a first claas
Hardware establiahment. Stoos at private sale
until Cay of »ale.
On THURSDAY ATTE"NO0N. the I6th, at 3

e>'clock. a> the store I will sell the Bone Mill and
Fixtares. at the south end of the A^u-duct, cob-
Bifting of.
II Horse Engine, and 30 Ilorse Boiler,
1 Bon-e Mill,of 8 stamps,
Beltirg and Pwl-y*. '2 large Tubs,
Lot of Barre's. Wood. Ac , As, ,

Persons wishing to purchase can examine at any
time previous to sale, at the Mill, at the south ea«l
of the Aqoeduct Bridge.
Termi : Ono quarter c«*h: balance in 6\ 90. and

12t>davs. GEO. W BEAL6. Recenrer.
dec.vd (Chron 1 THOS DOWLINO. Anct.

n J. C. McGUIRE & CO.". Auctioneer^

'. IJ54.S

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LARC.i: LOTS EAST OF
TUB CAPITOL.

Ou TUESDAY AFTERNOON. Dec Hth. at 41-;
o'clock, at the Auction Rooms of Jas C. McOui-ro
A Co , cori -r of b'th and D *tr:ets, by virtae of a
de» d of trust dated July 20 H55. and duly recorded
in Liber J A.H . No. 110 folios 8o et eeq.,oneof
the land record* for Washington county, D. 0 , we
shall se'l Lots numbered three (3) and sixteen (Hi,)
in Square numbered one thousand and thirt/,
<1.0.3",) fronting respectively on north D and Js
streets, between 13th and 1 tth streets east.
Terms. One-tLird in cash, and the remainder in 6

and 11! months, with iu^rest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.
Conveyances and revenue Etara?s at the cost of

tLe purchaser. . ..W.II. W ARD. / frnstAaaJAMES Y. DAVIS < rruaxees.
deS-ec&.'.s J AS C Mc GUIRE A CO., Ancta.

MA RSHAL'S SALB..In virtue of a writ of fieri
facias, ifsue1 from the Clerk'* Office of tha

Supreme Court <>f the District of Columbia, and to
me directed, l will expose to pub'ic sale, for cash,
on FRIDAY, the 2"dday of December, 1<*U, at the
frort of the Court Houfe door of sail District, at
12 o'clock M.. the following property, to-wit, vii ;
All that part of Lot N". 2H, in square No 904.be-
gincing at a point in 'h» line of Sth street east, 5
feet 4 inches nor'h from the sout'-enst corner of
said lot; running thence north, with the line of
said street. 16 feet 8 inches; thenco west hyaline
at right sn»le w>th said s'reet, to the alley in th»
rear of said lot; th#nce * ith the line of Slid alley,
south 16 feet 8 inches; th»-nce by a straight line to
the beginning, with the improvement* thereera,
seized ard levied upon as the property of Trno-
man M. Brush, and will be s.dd to satisfyjudiciali
No.215. January term, l»'Jl. in favor of Benjamin
F. Morrell. WARD H LAMON.
dec Id U.S. Marshal, D. C.

SALE OF CONDKMNFD CLOTHING, CAMP
AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE,

TENT CUTTINGS, Ac.
Cniip Qi-a*th»majtir's Orric«,

D*P6T or Washihoto*,
WaSHnfGTOH, I). C., November 28 1354. ,Will be sold at public auction, at Government

Warehense No. 6. en 17th. between H sod T streets
north Washington citr, D C , oh THUR8DAY,December 1ft. b!r>i under the direction of Capt. D.
G. THOMAS, M. S. K .U.S. A., a lot of condemned
clothing, Ac, consisting of.
Infantry and CaTalry Coate, Trowsers, Shirt*.

Drawers, Felt Hats. Trumretn. Bngle«, Metallio
8'ales. Drnme, Fl*e*. Tent*. Book«, >Ies« Pana,C»mn Kettles, Spades, Shove's, Axes. Hatch¬
ets. Haversacks, Canteens, Old Iron, Brass, Rope,
Ac.

ALSO,About 10ft tons of Tent Cuttings.
Sale to commeace at 1ft o'clock a. m.
Terms : Cs*h. in Government funds.
Successful bidder* must remote their purchMeg

cn or before December 11. . .D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief On*-termaster,

nov ;n-td Depot of v ashington.

^JALE OF STEAM TL'G AND BARGES.
Chief QMOTtemiasttr's 0&-u,D*Pci of

Washington. D. 0.. Nov 26. 1«4. (
Will be sold at Public Auction, at GoveramrntWharf, foot of G gt)eet. Washington citr. I». O .

o-n TUURSDAY, December 15, 13*4. one Sloan
Tug nnd fr.ur J'chffylsill Barges as follows .

Steam Tug C O.SAWTELLH,
Barge ANTHONY CLINTON," CITIZEN.
" MILTON WILKIN8," UNITED STATES.

Sale to commence at 12o'c ock noon.
Terms cash, In Government fund*.

D H. RUCK BR,
Brigadier General And Chief Quart-rmaster,
novM-td Depot ot Washington.

Quartermaster general s officx.First Division.
WasniKOTON Citt.Not. 3"t, 13tl.

Will be sold at Public Auction, to the high*est bidder, at the times and places named below
vu :

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., THURSDAY. December8 '864
JOHNSTOWN, Pa , THURSDAY, December 15.
THENTON, N. J., THURSDAY, December M,

18«4
TWO HUNDRED CAYALR7 HORSKS

at each place.
These Hones have been condemned as unfit for

the.cavalry service of the army.For road and farming purposes many good bar¬
gains may be had.
Horses sold singly. .

Sale to commence at lft o'clock a. m.
T""' '» C-I"1 S'.'niST'iiKlK.

Colonel First Division,
decll9t Quartermaster General's Offico.

IAAo AArt PLASTERING LATHS Jnst ro-«lJl)U<UUU ceived and for sale- Wholesale
and Retail by JOHN O. EVANS A Oo .

dec 3 lw* street, bet. II and 1, Island.

gEATON BALL^^ oy K1NTn AND D STB,
This Iarf# And handsome HALL Is nov for rent

for BALL8. CONCERTS, As. It is finely treeeoet
and finished in the most substantial Banner, with
large and convenient dressing rooms end gallery
at the south end for spectators.
The Hall is the best TeBtilatet* room in the eltr,

with twenty windows on the s>uthsod east a»d
west side, with a large ventilater In the center of
the Hall. It is admirably ada*U>4 for Concerts,
being built with spec al attention to that otyeotc
and for Ralls the rreatest care ha* been takes to
have the best floor that oonld be procured.
KTTbe Hall w'll be rented fer Balls, Ooaearti,

Minstrels, Fairs, Ac. .Inquire of O. 8H>OKl*18< On 0 Btre«t. >d doo
froa UeHaU. MVW-lm


